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I STATE NEWS - - - SPECIAL FEATURE SECTION
Under this Heading Each Week Will be Found News of the World in Picture and Text, Showing the Doings of the Great, the Near- - E

Great and Those Who Are Striving to Become Great. Items of General News Interest Gathered From Over the State at
Large. Women's Activities and Fashions. Humor From the Leading Humorous Papers. E
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FROCK CARRIES ON brvlTlSH UGH! WEIGH".
CHAMPION HERE

it BOOMS PERSHING
FOR PRESIDENT
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Hardware and
Implements
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We have it, will get it, or
it is not made
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ifOUR PRICES RIGHT OUR PRINTING THE BEST-G.- -T.

Transfer and General Hauling
We do a transfer and general hauling business

(.f ail kinds.

Let us tkure with vou on that next job.
We will GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

BARNARD & EMRY
There Is an appeal to this frock

with its wulstless drape and full
pleuted tunic which promises to
stay over into other seasons and
other materials For late winter
or early spring wear this serge
of aavy Is very popular, the full

e and H ired yoke being
features much dcnired.

NOTED SCIENTIST ARRIVES FOR U. S. TOUR
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EES mTTHIS is the season when thoughtful

f ( people pause for a moment to "take
5 W stock."

j In your own case, for instance :

What have you accomplished in the
Ef past year ?

O. B. Robertson has a system all
his own when it comes to buying a

ranch and sheep. It is simple
buy first and look at it when you j

get time.
This morning he went to Lone

Rock to take a look at 3500 acres!
he purchased from John Maidment,

also two bands of sheep, a deal that
involved a total of more than sixty j

thousand dollars. This is his first j

visit to his farm, as he never saw

it before, either before or after the
deal was made.

This system can be recommended
only when dealiug with a man like

Mr. Maidment. Condon Globe-Time- s.

Spokane, Wash. First national
bank of Pullman has launched a fiig

club campaign. The bank was emin-

ently successful in a similar move-

ment to encourage sheep clubs. The
plan is reported to be arousing much
interest among boys and girls, many
of whom secured splendid results
from the sheep club movement.

AFTER SLEEP OF CENTURIES

Ecclesiastic May Be Said to Have Re-

turned to Earth for a Few
Brief Moments.

There was a little gathering In the
green graveyard of mi old priory
chnrch. There wus the rector and an
old antiquary In rusty black, a few
neighboring squires, the county police
sergeant, the sexton and a laborer or
two, while an ancient stone coffin, re-

cently unearthed, lay on the ground.
"Who do you suppose It Is, profes-

sor?" Inquired the rector.
The old man In black polished his

glnsses and adjusted them carefully.
"It must be Thomas IVIioehm's," he

said. "Thomas w ho was prior here In

the time of Henry 111, about 1220. But
we shall see."

A hush fell on the group as the men
set to work with hammer and chisel.

"All ready," the sexton reorted
presently. They took off their hats and
the policeman removed his helmet. The
ponderous lid was slowly pushed aside
and they were gazing at the calm,
strong face of an ecclesiastic In rich
silk vestments, wrapped In his 700

years' sleep.
"Yes, It's Thomas," murmured the

professor, with the air of one recog-

nizing an old friend. "Very like the
contemporary portrait on the vellum."

As they continued to gaze, spell-

bound, a weird thing happened. The
vestments gradually lost their color-

ing inn) then all that the coffin con-

tained crumbled before their eyes to a

mere handful of ashes.
"luist to dust," whispered the rec-

tor.
Very subdued and silent the little

company dispersed. London Times.

PHANTOM GAVE GOOD ADVICE

Apparition That Appeared to French
Shepherd Was Possibly Some Re-

lation to the Leprechaun.

Every Irishman can tell you about
the Leprechaun, the little man who
dresses In red with a peaked cap, and
lives In the ditches. Only one person
can see him at a time, nnd If he does
catch sight of him, must never take
his eyes off for a single moment.
Watching him carefully, he must run
and catch him, and If he succeeds In

doing so the Leprechaun will ransom
himself by lending his captor to a

creek of hurled gold. At least, so runs
the legend.

Sumo years ago a French shepherd
of Avejrori lost two sheep. The fol-

lowing evening a figure In a black robe
and with tonsured head appeared to
him, and told him to look for the lost
members of his flock In a cave near
Altes, adding that he would there find
"more tliun sheep."

The next day the shepherd found
the cave mouth exactly as described.
Inside were his two sheep. Beyond,
he came upon a chapel carved In the
rock and containing chalices, censers,
and candle-stick- s all made of solid
silver, and of very considerable value.
A letter found In a missal showed that
the place hud been used as a place of
worship during the Itelgn of Terror In

17!H. The shepherd took the orna-

ments to his parish priest and was
well rewarded for his find.

How much more money are you worth
uow than a year ago ?

How much have you laid away against
"hard times," misfortune and inevitable
old age to which every year brings you

Sn Oliver Loiige, the English scientist who has startled the
world ith his spiritualistic feats since having lost a son in the World
War. Is now In America for a lecture tour He Is shown here with
his wife upon arrival at N.w York.

1
'ft s. -

English ring champions are
being attracted to American
shores by the tales of huge purses
paid here for bouts. This la
Johnny Sheppard, England's light-weig- ht

champion, who wants to
battle our best, Champion Denny
Leonard If he can make the
weight, 18S pounds.

dependent Is under IS or is mentally
or physically defective.

ppn(lpnt; lltld t,iB (.Xempll.in may be
taken by either or divided in any
manner desired.

A woman who was widowed during
1919 has an exemption for Hie full
year on the basis of her status as of
December 31.

A wife whose husband Is in a san- -

ntarium or temporarily working Ir
another city, and Is separated from
him only through necessity,
Bhould not consider her stains as
"living apart" from her husband.
But If there Is voluntary, continuous
separation, whether or not granted
by court decree, ench must take the
status of a single person wllh respect
to Income Tax.

Liquor Lid On
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nearer Women and the Income Tax,

S&fefes
Wile of Former Superintendent Dead.

Mrs. I.. R. Alderman, wife, of the
former Superintendent of Portland
schools and prominent educator, died
in Chicago last Friday, from bronchi-

tis and heart trouble. Professor A-

lderman is now superintendent of ed-

ucational work in the navy.

Wilder Convicted.

Pendleton Wallace Wilder tins
been convicted of second degree mur-

der for the death of Bert W. H. Mc-

Neece, an man. McNeece
had been in the employ of Wilder and
upon McNeece's death, Wilder report-!e- d

that he had committed suicide.
Chas. Jones, the only other eye wit-- :

ness of the death of McNeece, testl-- ,
fied that Wilder had shot McNeece as
the th-- ee were in the yard of Wild-er'- s

home near Freewater. Wilder
was a pallbearer at the McNeece fun-

eral.

Itcrlaimiiation Hope Held.

Salem, Ore. Every assurance has
been received that the bill appropr-

iating $250,000,000 with which to
supplement the United Slates reclam-matio- n

fund will be aproved by cong-

ress, according to Percy Cupper, state
engineer, who returned home from
Washington, D. C, where he attended
a meeting of the western states

association.
Mr. Cupper says the conference

was attended by six western govern-

ors and that the representatives and
senators from the Pacilic coast states
promised to use their influence in ob-

taining the appropriation. As soon
as the bill becomes a law Mr. Cupper
says another meeting will be held by

the executive committee to apportion
the appropriation among the various
states included in the association.

Oregon Will Join in the Fight.
Reports from Salem state that

Oregon will join with Maine and oth-

er dry states in a request to the de-

partment of justice to allow these
states to unite with the federal gov-

ernment in defens ef the prohibition
amendment to the federal constitu-
tion.

Old Landmark Passes.
The old Bailey building at corner

of Main and Water streets, now about
to be demolished or removed to give
way to the new automobile establish-
ment was built by Judge Bailey, fath-

er of the late D. W. Uailey and Mr.-?-

William Jones, about the year 187S.
It was occupied as the U. S. post office

until the winter of 18S2-- 3 when the
office was removed to the corner of
Court and Johnson streets, where

garage now stands. Lo
Livermore was postmaster in those
days and Horace E. Bickers was as-

sistant postmaster. Judge Bailey
was a lawyer, justice of the peace

and county judge. After the removal
of the postoffice the building was used
by Mrs. Crane as a dressmaking shop,

and later Mr. Bailey had an office in

the building, and until very recent
years the lower floor has been utilized
only by temporary occupants and by

the Hotel Pendleton for sample
rooms. The small building immed-
iately to the east, which is also now to

disappear, is an older structure and
was the Bailey law office in his prime.

It was later the law office of Peter
West of divorce fame, and of J. E.

Miller, who flourished here in the ni-

neties. For a short time after the re-

moval of the postoffice some of the
older citizens are of the opinion that
there was a hardware store located in

the building. Pendleton Tribune.

Spokane, Wash. The first conven-

tion of the Inland Empire beekeepers

association was held in Spokane this
week, representatives being present
from Sandpoint on the north, Palouse
points on the southeast and Yakima
on the west. A useful meeting was

held. In 1921 the convention will
be a joint meeting with the Washing-

ton state organization.

Spokane, Wash. Charles Potter,
president of the Empire Milling com-

pany, is dead at Spokane. He came
here 37 years ago and has been con-

tinuously engaged In the flour mill-

ing industry.

D'JA WANNA WALK
WITH A GOOD MAN?

HOME
SWEET
HOME

by
Jack

Wilson

THAT ALL DftNn$ WHAT
cjn wep Teey TO

STAST FROM!

George J. Woods of Lincoln.
Neb., is president of the "Pershing
for President Club" which has
launched the boom for the gen-
eral. Mr. Woods, with his brother.
Frank, both wealthy business
men, are now in New York for the
eastern boom.

DEMOCRATS GIVE HER

PLACE OF HONOR

id

Miss Mary Foy of Los Angeles,
ii one of the two women recently
appointed a member of the Demo-
cratic national executive commit-
tee on arrangements, the other
woman member being Mrs. Ceorge
Bass. This la the first time In the
annals of Amer'can politics that
any woman has been appointed to
an Important committee in any
political party.

Miss Foy made a speech of In-

vitation ask!ng that San Francisco
bo the place for the national con-

tention In June.

Scaw 'i F.ke.
Scnw Fell I'lke, Onnilierlnnd's

mountain summit, Is to be the prop-
erty of Englishmen In perpetuity. Ttiff
highest hill of England Is the very

noble gift made by Lord Leconlleld
to the men of Cumbria who fmiaht In

the war, and ns n token of grntltnde
to thise who gave their lives for the
cause of the world's liberty. Truly
n gift In the spirit of Ituskln and one
which causes the Manchester fiuiinl-In-

to utter deepest appreciation n

gift, It says, through which "even we

common people may get a momentary
entry Into the ecstasies of the poets
and see the earth nnd everything In

It mystically appareled with 'the glory

nnd the freshness of a dream.' " Scaw
Fell I'lke has the venerable distinction
of being among the most ancient
mountains of Europe, outdistancing
the Alps In point of years.

Boom in Lobstere.
Very extensive lobster catches are

reported off the eastern const of Can-

ada. Keccntly the boats were taking
these faster than the fuctorles could

pucli them. The catch was divided
over the various canning factories. One

boat, belonging to a well known Meet,

took us many as 4,4M) fish. A resident
of Escuinlnac reports Mint he put
0,(hki live lobsters, which be was un.

able to puck at the time, Into a boat
which he had transformed Into a cage,

nnd sunk It In order to keep the fish

alive until such time as he could use
them.

Chinese Trade,
The Foochow branch of the Amerl

can Association of China was recently
formed. The new organization will

Inrei'iy care for American commercial
Interests, which are rapidly expand- -

lug In the Foochow consular district,
and "III take the place of an Ameri-

can chamber of commerce, the num-

ber of local Americans being too small
to siii port a chamber of commerce.

M FARMERS & STOCKGROWERS
m NATIONAL BANK

5 Heppner Oregon g

Women who had Incomes during! a married woman who has an
are reminded by Collector of come from a separate source than her

Internal Revenue Milton A. Miller husband is entitled to file a separate
return. Separate returns of husbandthat they are subject to all of the pro- -
Ordinarily a husband and wife file

visions of the Federal Income Tax. Joinl r(,turn lm.U(iinK tne in.
Many, thousands of women file re- - come of both; but if the husband
turns and pay taxes regularly, and does not Include his wife's income,

tho wlfB ,H renuired to file her ownthere are new names added to this
return. Seperate returns of husband

list each year. The high wages and and w)f(, arp ,f c,h).r lm, a
salaries received by women last year net inPoran exceeding $:!hhi.
will perhaps double the number of A married woman who lives with

those who are required to filo re- - her husband is not allowed a a

scribed exempt ion. She and her hus
band have $200 addition for each de- -I Don't Need to Tell You"

says the Good Judge
Why so many men are
going to the small chew of
this good tobacco.

You get real tobacco sat-

isfaction out of this small
chew. The rich taste
lasts and lasts. You don' t
need a fresh chew so
often. Any man who uses
the Real Tobacco Chew
will tell you that.

liuuiii: K.iuu.-.eoui- o. uiner
clty' town' county and 8tale emPloyee

is not taxed on her salary or wages,
but must file a return if her taxable
income from other sources was suf- -

ficient to come within the law's de- -

mands.
An unmarried woman, widow, or

marrled woman who is living apart
from her husband, must file an In- -

come Tax return If her net Income
for 1919 was $1000 or more.

She is entitled to an exemption of
$1000. If she is the head of a fam- -

ily, as defined In the Income Tax Re- -

gulations, she may claim further ex- -

emplion of $200 for each person for
whom she is the chief support, If tho

Keeping U. S.

If V

Pat Up In Two Styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-cu- t tobacco

5. MM
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of driving in the traffic
quality of Red Crown

Look for the Red Crown
you filL
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Geo. W. Milholland, Special Agent, Standard Oil Company
Heppner, Oregon.

The war has Just Btarted foi one of tTn'in Sam s governmental
departments. It Is the Internal roc, mm. whose duty It Ih lo help en-

force national bone-dr- y prohibition. One of the busiest spots Ih nt the
Washington laboratories, where all Illicit Illinois nail driigsviro an-
alyzed. Over $.100,01111 woth of 'liuirs and Honors were recently re-
ceived In one shipment for hiihIvms tnincc Mie nr the department
at one timu turned r.,( $7f.ii'l.- 'tinh .,i ,i rjriis to the Red
Cross after Its work wus done j..n tu leni ,.VxfK miitea i.m re-
ceived annually for tosl In the (i'tr..'kKioi, Is sh..i, Hi, vviuum v
tinder, In cluii-'- of the luhnrpiory wi.rli i''on .,:niiiiid, Chemists 0 F
Beyer usluis yiyMa in evcuriiig booting (or uu.iivaU,

IF QUALITY IN PRINNTING MEANS ANYTHING TO YOU
--YOU WILL SEE THAT YOURS HAS THE G.-- IMPRINT


